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JUOOB PEARSON ef the Beatb remsinsd In the haada front (he salvage, U is a eriuio under tbe aad the members participatingto government shall be at liberty to

axercis the power eenferred upon We reed red a aet frem tbli of BSgross aad a lew whiten, sad thedistill- - re minutes. The rdfSMBWylaw or nature to murder one man as H is
to murder one bandied. Why, then, doesef the ssea rapreeeaUag bar lateillgease

groes to oppress a aad eat ap ear safe,
atance, and which is seaklag to deprive
as of the right to employ, or discharge,
eur owa laborer.

A party which is alters pilaw to destroy

two,Kb br tbe OetMtttetlen, ana, as ae- - costs the tax psyers si Georgia
thousand dollar, dally.an aisirancaued.

tfPARKUNO CATAWBA SPRINGS.

The editor of the Salisbury Old
North State is enjoying himself at
these delightful Springs, lie repret
sents the Tournament on the 2fh Inst,
as most successful. Tbe Knight of

galshed gentlemea a few dart sines, ex
pressing his pltuuere at tbe tone of eai
article, aanoanelng onr Intention of re

He beHered if the whites of the South
weee marred of all political disabilities the twe branches ef tbe gov

tne platform of the Italic I party embody
a living lie, sanction a public crime, by
admitting the right of the Northern States
to disfranchise the negro 1 Does the law
ef nature act apoa eae set of principles in
Ohio and another ia North Carolina 1

viewing lb letter from tbe OeUwba
tllSt OWVU BOB" w riwi !

encroachments by either of the ernment; which violates the liberties of
From South Carolines

Columbia. Sept 1. P. M.
The House seat toed the Oeisresr

and thereby given aacsadaasy, thai they
would, if left to themselves, treat the ne the citixen, and the right of the St
groes with kindness, forbearance and Jus

Lincoln, Mr. S. Mcliee, wa the soo-eassfi- tl

rider, crowning the beautiful
Mis K. If. Walker, of Richmond,

Oa the qaeatlon of colored

ha take the tame views
A t srty whose public official an public

Spring, and taring further that be woulj
probably reply If we weald give him a
hearing In oar columns. We bare eon
seated to do se, aad will Insert bis reply.

nee. x ae Boutheru people, lu hi opto of the Charleston City Charter BtB,
sBtrsana Ksdleal party sjsaiara.

What a palpable absurdity. plunderers, taxes the work of our hands,
ton, regard toe questions af slavery and Tbe law of nature exists in the natural the clothes that wo wear, tho food that we Va., Mr. Charles Fisher, of Onilfordwhich we hare conataptlj malnulaed
secession as settled Dually br tbe war selected Miss Delia Moor, of Noeat, and almost tae very air that weretatious prior to any positive precept, aud... w-- wmtheDKbof Jaaaary inoee hoold ha decide to seeks one, together and they hare no disposition or incline commentator say, Is but known by its breathe. If we drain advlee, we will seek Kern, a Kind hfnid of Honor. Mien

Ti,ws are rapidly gaining ground and risk UUA.. k I. ... Hon 'o tbe one at to again Tente Glenn, of Yadkin, wa ehbubnaiieisaiiiy. now, suBrage fs the crea-
ture of aesiii'sw precept In every coaawytry tae other. It is the unanimous wishthey were not emnoaiea in . .a reirret w , iBl4UTOM, Second Maid by Mr. O. L. Phifer, of

it from those public men among as who
have been true in every emergency, and
wbo have never betrayal their political
principles for tbo sake of public position.

Death Lightning.
Philadelphia, Seat. 1, P. M.

Hoa. Theseus B. JoneeNnd his twe
daughters, aged twelve and seventeen,
were killed, and his sea seriously injured,
by lightning, to day, at Now Egypt, Nsw
Jersey.

says General Lee, of the Southern people in the world when it exists, snd so far
the resolution mmtfi. l" State I tones which we weald like to propound Lincoln, and Miss Jane McBea woremat we shall have lastlusr uaace. Thi. v from being universal, it is. iu tho majori the colors of the other successfulOoaservativa Uonreatioti at aieign tbeOblef Josilee. long for iL The peoplo of the South hare. a T . f 1 . Knight, Mr. A. II. Hoyden, of Salisty ef civilised nations, denied to the mass

of the people. We might etpect to meetthe greatest interest in bavins; a andmi the lata. Ana we are rejotceu ioo,
bnry. A masked and fancy ball tooklabia government thst will protect them

i .i. i . , .... . with the proposition, "to deny suffrage to. aaa the artiaU In the editorial col I Pbbiodicai. Tbe ebseoes of tbe
place on tbe night of the 27th. We From North Carolinaiu ineir nenis ana tueir property, ander tbe negro is against Uie law of nature lufthm Journal, which indicataa Sealer bee erereated aa earlier notice of Baltimore

Merchant

Cms.
From the Cniioord (Nil) Pat not.

OUR THIRD SENATOR
Wo recently chronicled the elec

tion of a third United States Senator
from this State; or in other words,
the ebony and brindle lined Legisla

envy our friends who are enjoying thewhich they may go to work properly, aad
with confidence that whatever they mar.... ...tor,rnet of iU viewa br that several periodicals apon bis table. gayottee and comforts provtdedlby Baltimore, Sept. P. M.

A North Carolina merchant bad hia.Ki.d iniaentisJ paparn paper ins JMineerg and London Quarterly accumulate by their labor may be secure that prince of host tl. Wyatt.
"'" . .. . A.. Jul. .i.l. .I,.;. ...... I ;..... lor laemselves and children. n il. Journal,

a Fourth ef July oration, bat it ia humil-
iating that it should be submitted by the
Chief Jnstice of North Carolina. Verily,
he had better eonrine himself to tbe "com-
mon law ;" be is so frequently wanting
in the judgment preferly to apply them.

But, in fact, this prediction of civil war,

.i. --huh w hare venerea J r acreea. v - pocket nicked of three thousand aud aaa
hundred dollars, last night.WH - - ' - II.. ...J ..kl . The nply coven tve pages, and

substantially tbe declarations of the
--

,
"" --- T " ' "'A. we are, apon tbe whose, better TT7 From New Orletm- e- The fiohtnre..iik this reoir to Judge I w..H,m.u. Conservative Convention or the South.

The gentlemen here like Judge Gbolaon, New Orleans, Ang 29. M. The police

ture of North Carolina had elected
Joseph (J. Abbott, "carpet bagger,"
late of this city, tolhe United State
ir tho term ni two rears, To arrow
what a tit companion the new Sena-to- r

will be to aoch galvanised mock

Muriels.
New Tork. Auk. 29. P.. Uh than wa ata with onr "- -'- eumgn

M.in the ereut stated, deserves, under ail
tbe circumstance, the scorn aud loalhiugr,W" .T.k.- -, .U It fr-o-

rrfthi. number thst it Is worthy of It. uu nave waieueu mo proercRS oi tins Cotton more active and firm. Seles ef
oi new ti leans has not been paid for Ave
months. On yesterday a Committee from
the force waited upon the Mayor, setting

conference from iu inception to its irratily of every unprejudiced man. S,aoOal301.ten, u mm

, different etand point, and replies to leg es0clnloc, an very hopeful that muchrer either of these Reviews, or for tfa eries oi honor and statesmanship as form fh.'ir manv nli w.n. wiilinal
vt e have amoug u four millions of aa

oforior nee, who, until recently, weregoon win result trout Its action.parts of it which we did not no make up a majority of that body of; means to procure tho commonest necessaagaaiae. sddrees the Leonard Scott General Mneearaas was narlicalarl v in.. m cm a, a 4s. slaves, and who, until Still more recently,tW we will MMHW to roucu or mc f"small potato" Solon. whom no rejr-- f ries of lrf, that their families were In ac- -

lionds nominal at C8 a 70.
Gold dull at 1,441.

A BIG BOWL OF PUNCH.
Admiral Russell was the officer who

Pab. Co., 10 Fallen street, New York bilant, and, thoagh anxioua to ro North never enjoyed any political rights. 1 he
tbe article aa eontatns the argument Tub EclBCUC far September is also men who have battled for freedom werewith a paper in which he may ever feel tslative salt can save from being a teal want, that the beat officers had been

slouch iu the nostrils of posterity, we reduced to absolute beggary, and bad to
Kive an anecdote as characteristic of solicit from the charitable, whose residendob ear return to Salisbury men who could look back to a history ofat besMt aad Is ea enusfkallr interesting patriotic pride, be still lingered to bid

sdieu to the many friends of both sexes n the refgn of William 111. defeated. ... . . . their own, emhluzoned on every trage withIt is sssbilishsj by an elegantAgreeing ertia ear senior in aieea- - ce individual in question. wtt r fd to take to their the French off La Hugne and for hisbe msde during his sojourn here.
tisjala of the) aVMH M tbe Vevwan steel plate engraving of lion. Anson Bur- - The public career or this man be " 'ted thst it is not ehan-ga- n

as adjutant general of New llatnp f tbi 99... . ..i l. ly performed. The Council considered

Secretary Browning arrived to day.
It will soon be time for the mask ball

great deeds and illustrious namos ; but the
negroea can look back only to an ancest-
ry of slaves. Tbey never sought freedom
for themselves. At this, day they cannot

rsterad la, wa pn bushed it in full lalliagesss, who is bow attracting very gen
services on that occasion waa created
an Ecrl. He was a hearty lover of
punch, and is said to have made theof to commence, and I must close. G. mi i ri! in i no cany part at tbo war.m last la hie abaaaaa fust, jeral sitetlie. It contains a number

i the memorial and pted a resolution deutelligenlly exercise tbe frauChise, aud argest bowl of Ins favorite liquoruw mi lurcuu into resignation, meef sarsaawlag aslaissl, aad we
iB ayasaal afawWaa to the article do not know the meaning of political daring their inability to move in the mat

ter and referred the memorial to tbe that was ever made. He constrnctedaccounts leing "in great contusion,
rights. Jndge Pearson insists that these so much so that his cash, it he howl or cistern in hi pleasureAwl now we bst aa the Great Solar Eclipse, written by people hsve such a heritage of freedom, had any, could not be distinguished ground at Chippeulinm iu Cambridge

from the Wilmlaaton Journal.
JUDGE PEARSON'S LETTER,

. a..
no. aVV .

Iditicbtfai plaaa far dee In the House, on yesterday, an actasm af the seesa islibrstii of English As- - from the public's money. How much stiire, attd threw into it : Four hogsthat il disfranchised under tbe forms ef--

the Constitution, tbey will resort to tho
passed smehding the charier for the city

Richard Proctor. B. A.. F. R tllU State Waa OUt. the "Old .NioW of Jefferson and nrnvidintr for a new ..r- -

llspe forerer . 1f J pdaaaBead aoy sla
UK

Issripti'c poapan aa eroeaWI Hkatadas A g
heads of brandy, eight hogshead of
wafer, twenty-fiv-e thousand lemons.j .i. n - . , i . r r :word This is a error. Thekh nartimlar lefrnvfirn tn the

negro is naturally docile, and will remainJudge Pearson claim to Le a mcmberof
auu uie tuiuicai party (v mm vinous Uon ot city officer on Jan. 1, and

only know, and neither is 'powering the Governor to remove tbekerrbeit forttwbaaill ef ear 1 mknom of the eominc eclipse. Ad wenty gallons ot lune mice, thirteentbe Conservative party, and, certainly, if contented, even though be should be dis-

franchised, but hi diafrancliisemeut is not
linndrcd weight of snirar. five poundsW. can only say that It is a eeVldeeaa, E. t. Keltea. Peblisber, 108 Ful be believes the charges, direct and im

eo by the) bead of nature, Ktir York.

llKely to tell. We will not, however, present Incumbent. the latter were
dwell on this little financial abarra elected under the present Constitution.
tion. since even tho greatest of lieuv TJta House also passed a Bill prohibiting
only bodies varv from thoir mo-nln- r auy ditinct(on on account of race, color

n Issue joined in tins political coutest.plied, which his letter eon tat ns ugainst the of grated nutmeg, three hundred
roasted biscuit, and one pipe of dryThe unprincipled demagogues who livelieals. he must regard them as w hollyHadLad much iaaprored kf art. Thai Taa Lain Wb Lore fur September
mountain Malaga wine. In this lakeby agitation, who desire a pretext to co

t liquor floated a small boat, mannedpath; nor will we but mention the ior P1"0 condition, oa tbe routes ol

fact that he left this State for the trvel' P1 riaiumont and public
retire aad kasUtb giving power af I is alee en band containing esany excellenttI waters are equal to amy ia thai article the most interesting to as being

unfit to be eatraated with tbe government
ef the country. Ho evidently admits that
in North Carolina the rellowexs of Graut
and Colfax bare given us

erce, tor their owu emolument, the south-
ern people into tbe support of a political with a steady boats' crow. These

tilled for all comers, and more than
Lt . t i .

North or Booth. E rery- - a Biographical 8keteb of tbe late Chief states irooa, literally onutsat every
w aV ' .1. - --a -

party, may inrraten 10 incite tne rjcgroc.
to violence, and may succeed in so doing, ix thousand persons took of tho AdA Legislature composed of men whoIfking is provided for the amtteeraent, Jaetiee Nash of oar Supreme Court.
!nt it will be tbe violence of the mob

body wbo was so unfortunate as to
giivti him credit probably foraettinq
these "little bills" in his "troofy toil"

Utertainmaatnadaowfortof viairora, pay no taxes, but have unlimited powers
to tax ns.

miral's mixture. The cistern, or
bowl, was empty long before tnoruLed whr it not more libarallr pat FROM THE WHITE SULPUUR

seeking for plunder, snd committing oat-rag-

before which friend and foe will fail
alike, and not the arm of the freeman

Thst they have riven us ioeompcteot
BaalLonixed Deoa oar coinnrehaeaioa. I SPRINGS Judges, Ulerks, Ac.

afioiiting tor the liberty of the dark
footed race that lias conferred the re
cent honor upon him.

While the honorable Senator's ac
Mr. Dickens picked up this story duI bat they have torn np by tbe roots

Atlanta, Aug. 29, P. M. In tbe House
Sims (negro) bad the floor, in defence ef
the eligibility of negro members.

Tbe point of order was raised whether
the fifteen minute rule was in force. The
Chair decided that each member bad un-

limited sway.
Sims then continued his speech, and

said that if tbey were turned oat, ther

(Why place which do not preeent fjawatasiea o Me Roieneratu Conference ring his last visit to America, and theour ancient mode of judicial proceedings.
kalf tbe attractions ebon Id be bngltsB papers are repeating it wiih eviI hat they have put many who are ti anCerretponienre on Me State of Ike counts were In litis course of deinor- -

dent enjoyment : A man in this countryto it seems to nasi range Sorely

seeking political rights. Those who sow
the wind will reap the whirlwind, and
should the Radical agistors see their des-

perate outgivings realixed, they may be
the first to fall victims to tbe fury of tbe
passions tbey evoke.

No matter iu what light these predic-
tions of civil wsr may be viewed, they

aliztitton, he boarded at thegora to us in high places.
That tbe political equality ef the ne

8.nUM(fenend Im'i Yietet -The M
ten withheld for the preent-The- ir Subis a place that every North Caro Hotel of this city, where "lie faiud knew everybody. Name what celebrity

you could I'alrueraton, tluizot, Arage,
Landscer, Livingstone, Morio no matter.

groes is a weight which ean only be borne
inian ahonld delight to see built up stance Preparations for the Fancy by the power and vigor of the white man.

sumptuously every day and was clad would rally again. Such a rally tbe peo-i- n

purple and fine linen." Cigars P of ergia bare Barer seen before.
found a connoisseur in him. and for! ,he Noihern people lore us, because ws

Lbo ild fake a pride in advancing aa a 1 hat the Conservative party represent Oh, yes ! 1 knew bim very well indeed."Ball, fc, dV.
the properly and intelligence of the State, Did you happen to know the SiamespTATt lianrurion. Tliere is no rca must be tegarded as wretched and trans-

parent pretexts, gotten up tor tbe purpose
of aiding the Radical party by operating

twins ?" The omniscient but conscienbr tbja ahouSd not become the and, when the storm j ever, "will take
tbe guidance of affairs, and all will be
well."

tious speaker at once replied, "Well, one

bererages, the skill of tbe m atdogist "'"''' WoPf " M tiu
of tipularswa taxed to tbe utmost to' tnT .rnS''
concoct and vary ,h9 forms of the j fflhS felt"spirituous fruiiiont," with whtclt he '

d d erery moli(m J exlend tbe'

from the Riebmund Wbjg.

W in i k Sulprfb Brwnros,
Aec 27th, 1868.

Lrinciple vaiaring place of the Slate, on that large class of people who take of them I knew exceedingly well, but I
counsel of their fears.Four of the above propositions, first inf aot of the Soath, and snch it must not quite sore whether I ever happened

Well, the conference between General But, says Judge Pesrson: "If tbe re meet tbe other..order, we know to he liteislly true, thekeeome in tho coarse of time, and at t. l . , a V . w ki mnm m vunnvv w urn! gnu
Reeeaerane aad General Lee and Beau-- others are tn Judge Pearson a orn words, eniucie uuu iimiKuiea tne asperties ot j held the floor to adjournment.ho great distance of time at that. mrard. air. Stcnhcos. of Grtver- -

construction acts are void, so are the ro-

om ruction ac'.s of President Johnson,
and the negroes are still slaves."

indeed, all are. He t obliged, there itliL-iii- i lite. Time a larire bill was run Turner (negro) will follow Sims and soWe leave hare with regret. Daring hot I'kkene, of South Carolina, ilr. Con-- fore, to base his support of Graut and Col up, and left as too heavy to be taken on, till twenty seven negro members have
In Hughes ex parte, which the Chief

Col. George Hancock, of Jeflerson
county, Ky., Is said to be m possession of
an original letter of General Washington,
dated March, 1787. In it he deel hies to
attend a political convention In Philadel-
phia in the following Hay because be had
nMlu.,1. il..l!nl . n .II..J -

health hue been rad, of Louisiana, A. 11. It Stdatt, Uor- - away ou his departure. The "Senaror brief stay onr fax on the plea of averting apprehended
social disturbance, and his positiou may......... .1 I.:. .... -

made separate defences unless cut short
by a vote of the House.leteher. Jen Morton, uov. biock- -

aeaociations Justice is so fond of rolling, as a sweet
morsel, under bis tongue, it it decided that
the reconstruction acts of President John

tor woulun t cheat a man. No, he
would rather otoe it forever thanoe ruin ii in iuis wiac ;

hire been of tho most pleasant and i,iek ku been in erorress since Sat "I will take Grant and with the cheat any one out of an honest debt.Lmeal.leehurac.tcr. our attirita have lurdav last, reached a conclusion this jri ( . I...W-- I ill I lllli u V l Oil., n M.. .
the Cincinnati at the nsmejtime and place.He would scorn the idea as he wonld

multitudinous sins of their party apon
them, rather than civil war, which mustr " - L ImI. . ... i... I..: k.

revived, d wa hav b' fellow their defeat, and I advise others to
. m v

a - a a a a a IWI V vasrv invviv wa S3 DIED:degree of please re whicn WO .ne and sbrned br tbe parties abore uo uie same.

son are valid, and that the Convention of
1665 "waa a rightful Convention of tbe
people." This Convention, then, right-
fully, called, abolished slavery in North
Carolina. Moreover, that Convention
made proviaion for the election of State
officers amV members of Congress, who
were elected, the State officers inauguras

scorn whiskey, lltero was no re-

course left to tho landlord but law,
and having taken advice, he wrote to
Abbott demanding pay and threat'
ening a recourse to the law To this

To this Ihot known fur many months. mentioned. It was deemed sdvisable by On Friday, August I3th, 186U at the I

ily residence, in Woodruff county, of I

LATEST NEWS.
o I

From Washington.

Washington, Sept. 1,

a number of Southern Post Of-

fices have been discontinued in the South
from causes which eau easily be reme-
died.

The Post Office Department desres

The predictions of civil war made byAnd nowasiaia we bid farewell lo General Boecncranx to allow tne preat te
7" ham conies of it in advance of it formal cestive fever, Mas. Jank M., wife of Dr.

T. A. Krider, in the fortieth year of heruilge Pearson, in the event of the defeat
IIhe "Sparking Catawba" with Abbott unwarily icpiied, Faying that age.publication by him, though correspondents

wen imnortanate as the widow of tbe
of Grant and Colfax, an based upon as-

sertions unfounded in fact, are the merebcir attractioiie with all their 1 here are few whose loss will be moreit tho landlord (persist od in his
course, ho would prosecute him fori

ted, and President Johnson, by his procla
nation, declared North Carolina to ho a

State in the Union. All this Judge Pear
Scrintures. He left with it by the eleven emanations of hi own brain, unsustained deeply felt, and more sincerely mourned in

the circle of her acquaintanees, than Mas.
listions, which will be hallowed in
Mr memory to the gentlemanly and at once by souud argument, and do not deserveo'clock stage, aad will proceed

KB. tier death is a aad calami I y. not onlyson declares in Huge ex parte, wan leyalserious notice.northward. I have able to gather
kcomtnodatifttr. proprietor -- to bi was' valid, was riahtfullu done. TheWe, the people of tho South, cannot to her husband aad immediate family. Bat

to the church of which she was a beloved

advice from parties of tbe several
PoSt Offices discontinued of accept-
able pe. miii s who can take the oath.
Married women and minors are excluded
by law from charge of 1'ost Offices, bat

reconstruction laws of Congress proceed
and useful member, and the community of

liquor selling coir rary to the statute
made and provided. Hero was an.
other business enigma that was solved
by the legal advice to publish the eor
respondence in some public journal,
unless the cash was forthcoming.
Uun. Abbott was forthwith notified of
the proposed lino of action, and see

upon the assumption that all bus was d
support Uraot and Colfax for the reason
that the success of tho.-- e lie mi will fasten
upon us, and apon our pwterity, a grind

ngtging and entertaing lady to his
tfted and aceomplisbod neice, and to
he many equally attiaetive visitor

which she was one of tbs brightest orna
legal, was invalid, and was- - wrongfully ments, ft is a my st emus Providence whichcan act a assistants.ing despotism which revolution alouo will done. Judge Pearson has sword to obey

hose society we so highly pnred be effectual to remove. the laws of North Carolina; so long as
Hughes ex parte remains unreversed, it fs

The President proclaims tbe ratification
of the treaty between the United States
snd Nicaragua. It is of a liberal charac

aa outline, however, of He contents.

Lrrraa rsea eaa. Bosascaaex ro osa. lk.
The paper consists first of a "letter ad-

dressed by General Roeenerana to Gen-

eral Lee and others, in Which be states
that be came lien of hi own accord, in
the interest of bis country, tn get from the
Confederate lenders iu the late war, iu

whom the North knows the South has

perfect confidence, a full espression of
their views upon the political questions of
the dav. and he hoD"d and expected It

The battle fur civil liberty must be'bile here. ing :ie had ''put lus toot in it" "camelbo law of North Carolina, and he b is
ter of friendship, commerce and navigato obey it, but-h- e cannot obey

DR. I. W.JONES. tion.
down with a celerityrivalitig that
of Capt. Scott's coon.

So lunch, for this carpet-ba- g poach
Hughes ex parte uud the reconstruction

fought in November at the polls by the
ballot, and if Seymour and Blair should
i lieu be defeated, our descendants, as well
as ourselves will be slaves.

To follow the question of ciril war still
further, t havo proved from the eolcm- -

acts at the some time which horn of theTito following extract from a letter

calls away the true and the good in the
midst of their year and usefulness; aad
though we do not murmur, but bow la hum-
ble submission to the will of Him whose
wisdom and goodness n e cannot doubt.

In Mrs. Katneii's character there wis a
rare and beautiful combination of strength,
simplicity and gentleness. To a sound prac-
tical judgment and a natural disposition
singularly modest, ingenuous and gentle, she
added a tender and enlighAned conscience,
remarkable firmness of will and energy, aad
directness of purpose. She was a consis-
tent, earnest and active Christian, and in the
i arioas relations of life, as wise, mother,
fri-- ed aud neighbor, she exemplified tho

dilemma will he take ! Markets.er that New lliiinp.-hir- o hasswontoff
The proposition then is, logically speak oti iNoitii Carolina. Itow manv peers

would le such a ouo as would materially
'"in Dr. Jones, written to a fnqnd in
tit place, ha boon handed to ua for

sidieation :
porary history of Great Britain that the ing, false, fo tar Horn tne .reconstruction m 11 he titul tn the Senate I Lot ofaid in the recoitstrnetien of oar c uu umn

New York, Sept. I, M.
Cotton quiet at 30.
Turpentine firm at I I "i I . Kosin

steady j strained common IU.

acti. of the President and. of Congressassortious upon which Jndge Pearson rest tj.eiu, undoubtedly.
country upon-- a bais of permanent peace standing or fulling together, they are diathat I deplon any Ins predictions are baseless. I will now

sdd what judicial, or political hluidneasr sot as satsaa. be which at friends metrically opposed. 1 hey cannot co-e- x

From Washington President John- - Uold 1.1 1 i. .North Carolina, old 711ist, and the validity of the one can be
new 71.ion and the ILdden and Broaitltno

and prosperity. In thia-Wte- rr wlncli

breathed patriotism in every ltuei a I am
informed, he propounded sundry inquiries
to General Lee, among which were; whe-

ther wecan hope for auy peusaifuat peace

rbieu tad to auppose that I have the
Mavmpsthy with Radiaaliain or Radicals.
x save beard all that I have bad to say i.'.JrWSsV--..- - -Stunning Armies! 1'he &ptemSer eueipt'e of the gospel. Her work on earth

i well ana faithfully duns, and har

sustained only by declaring the illegality
of the other.

The reconstruction acts of Congresshttha matter. I IssaauJ- member of Flection.ajc ts .
Imperishable memorial is in the hearts ofI rt VWashington, Aug. 29, P. M. HonKoaaerraUre parte, Wause punilesJly.

Nrt always bea a eeaesrvaitiva man. Washington, Sept. L P. M.snd prosperity ander the present Con-n- .l

nla.i 4,i nwnnstruetion. which were based upon tliu express princini those who have be.411 blessed by her labors.
tJialJltfejs .ndMUabu tl Uuwduatd tJofclWtJ. Buesh were The W8mituwrwtmfrrt'ettlu Daf ' liillin iiis" ill hsl liihsjli Hsi thoL!2hik!ilitsW the wmtrmofmt-- d t. . . . . .
I Ve were usurpations, aud as. aucbt

must bare prevented the Judge from see-

ing ; that, including women and minors,
there are ns mwiy white people, at this
day, iii the Southern States, disfranch i ed
by the operation of the reconstruction acts
5 Jhenerirra,.'!hj...asjd Stales, H)j

these people. are seeking no other remedy
than they are entitled to under the Con-
stitution of the United Stales, and they
an a people, loo, whose birthright, and
the birthright of whose ancestors was free-

dom, but in their behalf he is silent, his
teaming xoice is heard only for the negro:

recently appoiuteu as a ueicgalion, ny tne a warm contest Tbe vote is largely in- - Oodjof the Covenant sanctify thissad
reavement to her husband and motherlessleniiessee lonservatives, to visit the creased. The 'Republicans their

uuicn, aaauie to come, Uele- - Mayor bv an iucroil'sed toaioritv of mm

few whiles nearly all of the Houtliern
States t Whether, if the whites wen all

enfranchised and given the control of the

South, tin y would ireai the negroes just
gnUil his powers to Uol. David JjOoHey. hundred.

children, wipe tbs team of anguish from
their weepiugeyesv and make meet. When
life's duties and trhxlsfass over, to joie bsr in
the inauaionsof rest above. I).

were made the chioi charge against him
in the report of the impeachment commit-

tee. Bet itt Hughes ef parte it is declar-
ed t hat jho acts of the President in recon-

structing the Slates were not usurpations,
but were valid and leyal act. It the re

- New-Tur- Sept. I, P. M.who, with I nl Beech, has had a prolong,
cd interview with tbo President.

1 Tke Vermont election resulted iu theThe President referred the delegation
ly and kindly t The wbofe object of the
letter waa to procure such a statement of

tbe reeling aad temper of the Southern
people towards the Government, the no--

sncces of the ttepublictus by a largelyto the recent orders as to the limit of Kx- -construction acts, then, slioulU Us Ueclar- -Judge I'enrson not only ignores the event

In Clem monsvi lie, N. C, ea she 19th
of August. 1868, Da. ALBERT CLIN-
TON WHARTON, a wpeeted ejtiaeu
aad aa eminent physician.

of CoUmporary history, he d i 4, of Tie Mil .lull ns.m will

irtr, aad to party
rail ef civil JjUmy. aad ef civil govern-s- t

that we mar hope new topoetta. I
lleipilWItotSecoerseIlmyeUkeu

cl. a saase of duty. ao for oey sMgsh
uW I have to subserve. The line of

Kt whleb I thought proper to pursue
elanOU Lie Whigs, seamed
to DssarHrata aad I thought

he better to nothing that
U tnata swasrd la the rauks of Coaser-"- a.

I think What I have said iu that
Ir4 baa beea true aad aught aot to have

af any eae thfa, and this alone, was
r exHlve br defining to apeak. If. h,- .-

"7 poor eflorts ean do the cease of the
nvatire party aad of liberty any geod. I

li to speak at any time aad plane
' ' eae obtain a respectable aadieoee.
a ssa .Mtl.,.: i ...... L.m .... k. 1..

butaseUrcthhetn that "aeu majoruy oyer i . jevery , 11(1 ,,,,,d of tbe Si-LVw- sauthorised nrnby lite C.n.litu.ron anil
aeaLa tA U .pwity at twenty-seve- n tbotu- -would be used to lrecaU of

groes, etc", as l lorcsnauoweu iu mj m- -
t Item also. Thst he should refer to the stand where HUgncs ex pane places tneni,
negro as in tho "enjoyment of political j a leyal and net; und thertfore, theter, which, though written on osiuruay

last, was a full report of the proceedine: AD VFilXFMAMJZLabolition of shivery under them is irrevocarigbts for years," when he knows that un the ballot, without interference from Ac
"nd- - " Xb.lrX7 ,J2?,Mdc. . rt..,i vote - ihe heaviest thrown sinceof the conference up to Uic hour tae pa- -

til April 25lhr 1865, he wot a slaver that;
Tin? President takes the ground that

Afrom n asnin FIRST CLASS Ml Ll.Ktt wanted, to laketieneral ttosencrans rrqucsicu
Ie to confer with ether leading Southern

ble. The Judge is estopped, by his own
decision.

The peoj.le of North Carolina are not
to be led by uue who involves him-el- f in
so many evident contradictions. Their
principles do not sit so easily upon ibein
a upon Judgo Pearson, who proclaims

ceaige of a FtasT Clas Mill, skoatad SB

be has not had the rtglil to vole lor more
thau one year, and that it waa then grant-
ed to him as a privilege for a partisan
purpose, and never sought by him as a
right, proves the recklessue, of lbo part -

the Constitution FOR HI lis the Maintain-onc- e

of standing armies in any State, and
that the Act of lSo;, dislodging and for-

bidding the Militia and volunteer force is
0 anorals aad civilians, and obtain their

views in connection with Ins owu,
Laviisuu cuunty. Address

A. a WHARTON,
CleiuruousviBe, N. C.

Sept 1, 18C3.

Washington, Sept 1, P. M.
BlcCalloeb and KoUiua had a fruitless

consullalioa-to-day- .

Tlie Indian . Department baa nothing
new.

Large expenditures in (he War Depart

OXSKBAI, tax's BXPLT.Peap,sjes that tbe email, sveu. of Kadi- - san ratuer man 111c eanuorni ,uo p urioi
ra u uaoa say aareaeete wee aevsr mors A careful, weU digested, I need not say

absolute iu the South.
I he President's ground is that tbe .Mil

itia duty is incumbent upon every citiaen,
that il is an emergency force, suhjeet to '

. a wb . m?i

truthful statement, Because noocrs I'DOLPIII) WOLFE,ment. Freed iiu'n' Bureau, tie-- , will in- -

I sxpeet to staad by the Ouaec- -
aslors tilt tbe crack of doom.

LjaU write mora bat haven't time. I
yea la a aW days.

Lee's sign manual was to It, waa prepar

or the, uprightness oi the Judge. ihimseif a member of thoCeuservative par
That the treedmcn should be deprived jty, yet tarns recruiting sergeat for Urant

of political rights is, says tbe Judge, and Colfax, and wbo amid all change and
"against the eternal-law- s of nature." How vicissitudes, mansges to tain hi ofiice.

waa it, then, that Iteade, Caldwell, Dick, always observing the cardinal principle ot

Set tie, Logan,. Harris,. .Henry,
X

and other swearmy... ii
by the

. .power
11 . t

that
1

be.
.... r .

"t.

be culled from the plow or loom ateneral noseeransd and addressed crease tbe public debt several millions. -

-moment, and trout men no citizen can1 have sutediu reply to bis
rfSXk. conferenceJLmtm .11 IkA Ml

ecape; but mat a etamatng army of pat I -

troopt. In any State, unless called tor and front A et 1 ork-Arrt- tt.
Mew Work.

rl HK subscribers beg leave to, inform the
- citixttns of North CaroTtna that they have

111 de so
nw J

--- r
signed it, and otbei
. . ... ..It. Welearn that Mr. .Davis, persons, now leader ot ike Uadicat party vre win not iohow uie auvice ot bucu

Noh UarotsnaJal. otdyT. ?npoeJ. .tbiain,iaai, .sutfl tbureby team upon ouraelves
extension of stttlYaps to the freed men in '.and our posterity the rule ot a party which

controlled by Federal au hority , is repug- - j New York, Sept. 1 .T. M .

naut to the Constitution and lawa. Every ' Warrants were issued, tu-d- ar. for tbebefore tts puwieatiiwi.' dassa appomted agsots for I'rjoirao Wquts; orto knew
power of the Government will be need to arrest of prominent Revenue. .lii'cial here.rVewtewaasaaa , Dr.T.W.Keeae, It may not be anwti

after IGeneral Lee' came thatthat
rtsw iota, ior tae sate or us osstbrated

SCHEIDAM AROMATICft I' fJi M . standing armies of paid nharsws not msde nublic. Lx CollectorJS-- t in Ik. that the signaofOeu. Boau

the Convention of I860, but were nnwil- - has given us
ling even to allow them the right el being Houseless legislators, negroes, earpet-representt- d;

and how was it that Judge ' baggers, and men el low degree, who have
Pearson was of lbo same way of thinking 1 taxed n to an unlimited exteut.

troop in the States. Smith arrested.ls theIjBadree.. vrd sush a aastiga- - tore .....Nti.U. de6itt.res3iillt tdw.SBBfCBs: ovftflArro,
bar session. It seems to be geuermllrWhy could he not then seo that this re- - vt men lias put irangors in our niguthat he

partisan eooceded, that it will be too late to armIWd wa "L'aiut the eternal laws of na- - places, hlled our bench withaaa m. sbbbbbbbbbbbbw k..iiH lie of tbe fHotli incerelyRarBBBatlov -The ball is rolling tore, and must end 111 Civil war juogea, anu our ouicc wuu nicuiupcjni ine aoumtiu ..iijma, time jor imr. cm--
restoration of the Union.

from Georgia--T- he Legislature.
Atlanta, Sept. 1, P. M.

In the House, a resolution passed, rege-
lating the discussion 011 negro eligibility
allowing each negro one hour for defence

And Bottled Wiaes and Liqaors.
Mr. VV.'s paq is a household word in aver

part of tketfoulher a States.x ABaMM Til I tall
Uilstiartas. I. f

SftwBepd

Tbe law of nature is Indeed eternal, persons, vt men has lorn up our ancient. Hon, and mere appears so be no otner tiugrowing as it moves
beiug ibnrourhly ean I) possible IBM the coun- -He unchanging and universal. If it .be a mode of judicial proceeding by the roots, siue, tbe meeting is improbable.tbe control and

pn
tperjahile
cdBe

try eeald visited the Presidentcrime to debar four millions of negroes which is now organising au army of ne- -sr. Blacksaer, Bailey, Bob-sa- d

Maj Kerr. gorernmcnta of thestsasgesBssw
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